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help youth recognize lures used by tho§e Who sexunlly

Others via the anonymfty ofthe Intemet. To give young teens

to avoid being victimized by intemet sexual predators.

c「: ``I have fomed you and I know youl’, SayS the Lord. (Psalm 136)

Reflect on God who lmows us better than anyone and calls us by name. No one is

anonymous with God.

Watc h王n Out While Havin

0皿g PeOPle what are some things they like to do for fun?

We decide to do something for fun, We tend tojust do it and only think about the

Will be. Rarely, ifeve「, do we think about血e dangers that something fun might

For example, We think that rollerblading is fun, and it is! But it’s more fun when

aware of and prepare for the dangers i血erent in rollerblading. We need to know

StoP, What protective gear to wear, etC. If§0言t can be great fun.

are §Ome Ofthe dangers to be aware ofin the things you mentioncd above? How

of you think surfing the net and meeting people online is fun?

20-25調in 量れte調e章Sa健 Scenanos

e the group into three and give each group one of血e剛owing scen種rios to talk

Ca11 the group back together after about 5 minutes to report on what they said.
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young people come up with ideas for intemet safety,摘m lhem・ then mention the

they did not come up with・ Review some ofthe dangers and lures predators use

e anonymfty of the intemet.

the In書emet Sa艇重

oung people to come up with some ``丁en Commandments., for online safety. Then

ha=hcy missed. Talk about the importance ofparents in helping血em to avoid

gers of the intemet and to keap their online use safe and fun!
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INTERNET SAFETY

1d adults. But this same technology can expo§e Children and teens to dangcrs"

predators will often use the intemet to sexually expIoit children and teens. They

en spend a great deal oftime gredually seducing minors by establi§hing mst --

ten to children,s stories, COmeCt With心eir interests, give advice. Then they may

introduce sexual subject§ into血e conversation or lure the child存een into a face-

mee書ing.

me children and teens are curious about sex and sexually explicit material, gOjng

onto the intemet is an easy way for §eX O熊mders to take advantage of the opportunity to

explo it thcm. Predators may gradua11y de§eusitize c皿dreulteens in order to lift

inhibitious around talking about sex.

櫨erc雌e的me S血ple巾憐めr on血e s種庵か

Keep your id帥tity private・

馨

em some infomation or a password in order to gain access to a chat room or a

Realiわthat people are not always who they say they are! You may think you are

to a peer, When in fact, it is a predator in disguise・ au the time galn肌g

fo山元on ri)m yOu they will use later. This is particularly true ofleen only’’chat

it,s impos§ible to tell who is a real teen!

opcn a spam e-mail message as this may automatically get you into a database for

inappropriate mes§ageS. AIways know your sender.

∵:
11ogy has been a wonde血I gift to expaれd血e horizons ofleaming 
for child購n・



Ofthose who try lo isolate you by tuming you agaiust friends and finily. This is

竿
Bc

lure to get children/teeus to tum血eir allegi紬ce to血e predator.

難語霊言霊二三二霊宝‡三二n「§ let a parent血ow of any invitation to meet somcone・ lfyour parent is assured

is might be a peer who wants to make a ftiend, meet the person in a public place

Panied by your pa「enしNever meet someone alone! ! =fyour parents say no’truSt

重書,sN○○
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Arwa壇talk with your pare調t§ to e§tabli§h rule§ and expectatioれS for going online・

欝

own safety, ParentS need to be a心le to monitor a child/teen’s intemet activity.

mputer should always be in a public place in the house. Parent§ may uSe SOme SOrt

r輔er to deny access to certain types ofmateriaしParents may put limits on the

oftime a child/teen i§ Online, aS Well as for what reasons a child/teen can be
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- The National Cen書er for Missing and Exploited Children

Enough is Enough prqject

〕rg - WebWi§e Kids

a national initiative of血e Dept. ofJustice to combat

using血e Intemet to entice and exploit ch胴ren

ocials分fetv.org - a Public service by myyearbook.com which provides answers to

questious like how to approach your kids about online §afety
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